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Stopping Sight Distance Parameters
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ABSTRACT

A review of stopplng sight distance parameters haa recently been completed for
NCHRP. AASHTO currently reconnends a driver perception-responlte tlne of 2.5 sec
and this value was found to be satisfactory. AAStrro currently uses brEking
distances based on locked-sheel skidd!.ng on poor-condltlon Yet pavement sur-
faces. It was concLuded that thls is not appropriate for sp€eds abovc 30 mph if
a vehicle rith minimurn legal tire treadl is to be stopPed ln lts own lane on a

set pavernent of this type. For a vehicle to be able to make such a stop lt wae

concluded that braking distances should be lncreased. At a speed of {0 nph, the
distance increases to 350 ft and at 80 mPh it lncreases to 11630 ft. Examina-
tion of recently measured speed distrlbutlons shosed that drlvers continue to
select. the same speeds on wet pavenents as they ilo on dry roads and that the
AASHTO policy of using the sane initial speed for both uet and dry conditlons
sbould be retalned. Lowering the driver eye height to ilo in. fron the current
AASHTO value of 42 ln. would accomnodate more than 95 percent of the automobile
driver-vehicle combinations expected to be 1n use late in this decade, Such a

change was reconmended because a,l2-in. eye height would not accotntnodate 25

percent of the vehicles. No research on the approprlate helght of the obiect
Has performed. Ten vertical curve locationE at uhich there was less than AASIfI'O
policy minimun available stopping slght dlstance uere found to have an average
of about {0 percent nore accidents than nearhy locations vlth adeguate slght
distance. Several horizontal- and vertlcal-curve geonetric design aids based on
derivations made in the researcb are Presented.

\./ Stopping sight distance (ssD) 1s one of the nost
important criteria in geometric desiqn, affectLng
both operations and safety. It is defined as the
mi.nlrnun sight distance that htlll a1low a vehicle
traveling at or near the design speed to stoP Just
before reaching an object in lts path, and it 1s
inportant that this design eletnent be frequently re-
vlesed 1n response to changlng vehlcle and driver
characteristics. The University of l,llchigan's
Transportation Research Institute (UltTRI) was
selected to carry out such a study. The final rePort
ras recently published in the NCFRP serles (l). This
paper summarizes the research, ernphasizing those
findings believed !o be of partlcul.ar importance in
highway design and traffic control.

SSD appl-ication involves considering tuo con-
cepts, the stopping distance (STD) and the available
sight distance (ASD). The AsD depends on the loca-
tions of the eye of the driver, the object to be
aeen on the road, and obstructions to the line of
sight cauaed by the geoEetry of the road and road-
slde. SSD is adeguate uhen Aso Is greater than STD

and inadequate when the opposite cbndition exists.
STD consists of E perception-response distance

(PRD) added to the braking distance (BD). when the
speed (v) of the vehicle ls considered, PRD is
derived from the perception-response tine (PRT). The
STD on a level road ls expressed as follows:

STD.1.{?VPRT+V2/30f (1)

where f ls the avelage decel.eration from v to a stop
(g). Although every significant Parameter in the sTr)
model is stochastic, the nodel is treated deter-
ministically and the parameters used are draen from
that end of the probability distribution that accom-

modates poorer perfornance and result.s 1n greater
sTD values.

This paper is organized lnto three sections. A

6tudy of the effects of AsD on safety is sununarlzed
first. Next the three Sm elements--lnitial vehicle
gpeed (Vlr PRTr and BD--are discussed. The effects
of grade and horlzontal curvature on BD a!e con-
sidered. The studles concerned with ASD elenents,
eye lnd object height and road geonetry, are de-
scribed in the last section. The effects of veltical
curvature on ASD for passenger cars and trucks and
th€ sensitivity of ASD to the location of the object
and eye in lhe lane on both horizontal and vercical
curves are treated. Night effects on ASD are also
considered.

SAPETY STUDIES

It 1g accepted thEt ssD has impacts on highsay
safety but the relltlonshiP haB not been identified
or recently guantlfled rlth enough accuracy to be
used in ev.luatlon studies, A revieu of the several
studles of the relationship betveen SSD and safety
is included ln NCHRP Report 2?0 (!).

The Problem elth rBost of these studies is that it
ts difficult to separate sigbt distance effects from
other roadsay design eletnents and to maintain Proper
controls. A limited study of the effects of AsD on
safety on trngent sections nas carried out as a part
of the re6earch.

The nutnber of accldents over a 6-year period was

conpared at l0 pairs of two-lane rural road segments
in close proxirnity. The sites are located in oak-
land and washtenaw counties in southeastern Michi-
gan. They were natched for traffic characteristics,
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road design factors, roadside featuras' traffic con-

trol, and abuttlng land uge' The tvo seqnenta rerQ

sllhln I rnl of each other on thc eame road rlth no

najor lntersectlona betseen thea' One segment ras on

a ierttcal curve and had an ASD that rae lesg than

iu" fges AASIfIa policy valuQ, the current mininun

value (D, whereas the other had an AsD exceedlng

this value. Each lirnited-AsD (tsD) slte had a stan-

i.iJ ,o.iing slgn uith a epeed advlsory plate' Table

I presents a description of the sltes and a suFnary

of lhe accident data.

TABLE I SummarY of SafetY StudY
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rnltlal SP€ed

It vas onca aesuned that notorists travel st a

elorrer sPeedr the oPerating apeed, on vet pavements

than they do on dry rolds. The 1965 AASRTO pollcy
(!) ueed the design sPeed for dry pavements rnd the
oierattng speed raa asguned fonet pavem€nts for v
in sfo calculations. slnce l97I the policy (3) has

been to use the sane epeed (the design speed) for
both uet and dry condltions. A study of motorist
speed behavlor waa conducted to test the current
validlty of lhis Policy. sP€ed dlstributionE Yere

analyzed froru 106 rurrl sitee sith 55-mph speed

tinl.ig in flve states. The data had been recently
collected for the natlonal sPeed-linit rnonitoring
program (1) for rural Interstetes' principal and

mlnor arteriale, and najor collectors'
Statlstlcal tesEs of a I0 percent samPle of the

avallable 900 daylight hourly distributions indi-

""t 
J- trt"t trrey couia be treated as nornall-y dis-

tributed at the O.05 level of confidence' Visual
ln6pection of cumul'ative plots of tbe rem-alning data
coniirrea this conclusion. ttis supported the find-
ing that speeds on rural hlghuay facilities rre
often nornally dl6tributed and in this case Per-
nitted the use of statistical technigues based on

the assutoPtion of norrnalitY.

The daylight sPeed distributions recorded at a

Bet of 25 perrnanent IlIinois speed-monitorinq sta-
tlone for uhich reliable Heather infornation uas

also available rere conpared under uet and dry pave-

nent conditions. SPeed daEa u€re obtained for uP to
3 days per site on days on which 1t was knoun to
have raineal for the vhole day and for adjacent daYE

vhen there had been no raln. An analysi8 of varlance
of the hourly speeds revealed no difference in the
rverage and-accordifigly tbey Yera tiggregated to Pro-
vlde a daYllght totaI.

The daily cutnulatlve apeeda at a sice vere then

conpared for rainy and dry daya' Generally' the dlf-
ferences betyeen eet and dry plvenents vere not Bta-
tistically significant and vere never practically
lrnportant. Flgure I eboss the distributlon of the

differences ln 85th- and 9sth-P€rcentile speeds for
eet and dry condltions .t 25 siies' At these irpor-
tant hlgher aPeedsr those of tuost concern in the
determination of STD, the vet and dry pavenent

s;.0" are Practlcally indtsttnguishable' This con-
firmea the vaLidity of the AASHTo policy not to
treat uet and dry Pavernents differently'

Driver PR?

SSD PRT covers four stePs. The driver must detect an

obataclc, identify it aE a significant hazard '
declde to gtoP, and begln the stop' The case of Par-
tlcular lntere8t in the STD context is the surprise
sttuation tn shich the notorist ls not aware of the
preaence of an obiect on Che road ahead' In tbe pri-
i"ty PRT 8tudy, subiects drove an instrurnented
vehicle for several nllee for farnlliarization' They

then creeted ! thatP vertical curve on a tangent
sectlon and encountered a surprise in the forn of a

loe-contraat obstacle thaPed like a short railroad
tie centered in the I'ane of traeel on the reverse
slope of the crest. Tine and distance rneasurernents
pere nade fron vhen the obstacle first becatne vis-
ible to shen the subject renoved his foot frorn the
accelerator (PercePtion time) and then from the ac-

celerator release to brake pedal contact (response

time). After the surprise encounter the test Has

repeated several times on the same subjects under

"alerted' conditions. These trials required only

Site Site
Pair TYPC

Advisory
Spced SPced at

Lrngth Umit LSD Site ASD

1mi) (mPh) (mPh) (ft)
No. of
Accidcnts

I LSD
Control

2 LsD
Con!rol

3 LSD
Control

4 LSD
Control

5 LSD
Control

6 LSD
Conttol

? LSD
Conlrol

8 LSD
Control

9 LSD
Control

IO LSD
Control

Totd LSD
Contlol

0.50
0.5 0
o.23
o.23
0.40
0.40
0.2 5

0.2 5

0.22
o.22
0.25
0.t 5

0.2 4

0.24
0.15
o.l 5

0.1 7
0.1 7

0.10
0.20

Not.: LSD = lifritcd rithl dbtrncc.
to.tly I yr of rcidGnl d.tl *E.v!illbla.

There raa a toeal of 136 accidents for 30'28
ml-years of exPosure. Of lhese, 80 accidents oc-
curred on lhe LsD 8ite8 and 56 occurred on thelr
rnatched control aections. At seven of the elte Pairs
there yere ferrer accidenta on the control sectloni
in tvo caaes there was a tlei and at only one site
were there more accidents on the section rith
greater ASD. No accident-type dlfferences uere ap-
parent.

The grouP totals uere analyzed by standard con-
tingency table techntques. The hyPolhe81s of no sig-
nlficant dlfference in accldent frequency beteeen
the LsD sites and the conlrol siteB eas rejected at
the O.o5 level. Bence, it uas concluded that the aP-

proximately 40 Percent nore accldents at the t^SD

"tt"" 
r"r" not due to chance. It is believed thst a

larger study of th18 tyPe ehould be conducted to
conflrn and develop a nore rellable qusntification
of the effect of vertical-curve ASD on Eafety '
studies should also be made on horizontal-curve
palrs rlth only sTD varYing.

STD ELEMSNTS

In thls section studies of the three paraneters of
the STD equation--initial sPeed (v), Perception-re-
sponse tine (PRT)' and braking distance (BD)--are

sunrnarized. In aililition, sensitivity analysis and

sone interactions nith geometric design elements are
eipforea. Recotnnended changes in AASHTO policies are

Presented and discussed.

45
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that thc subJect tap the brakc pedal. PlnaIIy' in a

dlfferent drlving envlrorunent, thc lubJGcts rclcascd
tbe eccelarltor and taPPed the brrk. Pcdal in
responlc to thc Ilghting of a red lsrP DuntQd on
thc hood of the teat crr (br.k. trirls).

A total of 5a rubjccts, {9 youngcr thrn l0 yaarB
of age anil 15 older than 60, yaa studled. The alata
for the younger drivers fron this study are Pre-
sented ln Ptgure 2 on a cumulatlve nornal probabll-
ity scale. The nost relevant finding is thrt for the
surprlee condition' the 5th- and 9sth-Percentlle
valuee of the PRT uere 0.85 and l'6 gec, respec-
tlv€Iy. Thc PRT for lhe older drlvera eas substan-
tlally thc rane.

The subj"ctg uged ln thls study, hotever, yere
not fully rcplesentatlve of th. norral drlvlng popu-
Lrtlon. Thclr drlving tiDes bcfore thc tcrts uere
short, they kncv thrt thcy verc lnvolvcd ln an er-
parlncnt of adc klnd, and they dld not aPP€rr fa-
tlqued or under the lnfluence of alcohol or druqs.
such condltl.one vould be expccted to affcct the PRa.
Studleg of the effects of drug8 lnd rlcohol tndlcate
lhat a 50 percent lncreaae ln PRT ie reaEonable (1).
such. correction leads to a 9sttt-P€rcentllc valuc
of 2.1 Bec. ThiB ls a reaeonable percentile for de-
rlgn and la go cloge to the current 2.5-sec AAsgTo
pollcy valuc that lt v.s concludcd that the current
valua sbould bc retalned.

An lnportant factor not conglderad quantltltleeIY
here ls the object contsast. Thc foregoing dst. rre
basad on a relatlvely loe-contrlst conditlon. Bow-
ever, ror8e vllues rra PoEsible and this rould cauee

\drt Sg..d t DrY Se.'d

rjrt Spood ( DrY Sgood

85t Speed

a further lncreaac ln thc requlred PRT. Thcre ir no
lnforletion on tha dlstributlon of contrastl for
rc!1 ob!tlcIea cncountered in ectual driving sltua-
tlona, lnd hencc no estituta of tha lnlgnitudr of
this addttlonal correctlon uaa nade. Bovcvar, a

linited fleld etudy of the reBponae tinc to some ob-
j€ct characteristlc8 sas nade. Seven videly varyi,ng
conditlone ulth different obstrcle height, vidlh '
and contrrst sere evaluated by using 25 observers.
The difference in response tine anonq the seven con-
ditlons had a range generally of about 0.2 sec, ex-
cept that for the 95th-P€rcentile observers the
range vaa 0.4 eec.nd the 98th-percentlle subjects
had a range of lbout 0.5 sec. tlhere there Y!8 !
grelt contrlst betvecn thc obstlcl. and tha b!ck-
ground thc responsa tiDc ra! shorter. It vas algo
obleryad thrt t hlgb narror obJ.ct thlt ers I'n poor
contrlst to thc nltural background follagc found at
thir Btudy !1t. reguircd a longer reaPonse tlnc.

8D

BD ear vlcvcd ln thc reaerrch as belng nadc up of
threc p.rt8--thc ba8ic capabi)'lty of thc tlre-road
intcrface to deceler.tr the vehicle, a ncegurc of
the cfflcicncy of tbe eehiclers braklng ayate[ undcr
vlrylng loadrr and I driver control strategy' uhlch
n y not usc lll of tbc avallabl.c braklnq crPabllity,
dependlng both on drlvcr sklll .8 rell as on choic..
In Btops fron hlgh speedr the contrlbutlon to the

l5

(
I
3ag

ca:q
aI

23
Sgccd dlfT.rsnc. lht.ml rrrl

Spcctt Dlfrarcncc lntlrvtl- (mph) 6

FIGURE I Speed diffcrcncer under dry and wcl conditisu 8t the 85th lnd 95th
epeed percentiler.

(
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Y.t SpGd < DrY Str.d
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FIGURE 2 Perception-retPonc times for younget driverr'

braking clistance from acrodynanic draq also becomes

lnportant.
AASHTO policies vlev Ehe driver as applying the

brakes sufilciently hlrcl to lock the wheels; the de-

celeration then atepends only on the condition of the

pavenent and tir!s. tne road condition ls neasured

by the skid nurnber, a functlon of the velocity and

the Pavement texture depth' The condition of the

tireg is neasured by the dePth of the treads' In a

locked-wheel stoP lt is assuned thaE all the avail-
able frlction 1s utllized for deceletatlon'

However, it has been found that drivers generally

alo not decelerate by locking:'re wheels but modulate

their braking effort in an:'lenpt to minir0ize BD

aiJ maintain 
-dlrectional control and stabili'ty' This

;;;;" fo be particularlv true at hish speeds on

eet Pavenents. The guestion then b€cones one of
l.l.r'Jning hos deceleratlon depends on the capabil-
ity of the vehlcle brake systeo to utilize the fric-
tlon availablc at thc lnterface aoong vehlcls' tlrer
iiJ p.".""nt and the ability of Ehe'driver to rtodu-

late braklnq control.
The naxfunun frictlon available at the tlre-pave-

tnent interface ln controlled deceleratlon ls greater

than that available 1n the locked-wheeI eltuatlon'
but vehicle braking aysterns are not caPable of uti-
llzing rII of the availaule frictlon' The tern brak-

ins "ifl"l"n.y 
(BE) le used to exPtesa the per-

centage of tlre-pavenent frictlon that a perfect

artvei coulil achieve and yet rnaintain control over

the vehicle. Tbe braking caPablllty of passenger

vehicles has irnProved sInlficantly over th€ last
decade. Tbe average BE of a 1982 nodel passenger car

ig 0.91 (Q. The BE of heavy trucks is not aa great

as that attained by paEsenger cara' Because truck BE

dependsonthevehlclegeometry'veight'endload
ll'"irli".i"", lt is beei deternined separatelv for

each truck conf i'guratlon'-'-tn"- 
"ui'flay 

o1 a driver to bring the vehlcle to a

controlled stoP is neasured by the control effl-

ciency (CE). AnalYsls of experlmental data collected

i;; ;;-r" that the cE for passenger car drivers de-

:;:";.; ,lth ln.,"""rng lnlirar speed' rn additlon a

Iimiced 3et of experiraents perform-ed. in th13 re-

.:;;;- i;dicates that Professionar.driv^ers of heavy

;;;; dlo not achieve a cE of rnore than 0'62'
The relationships developed to calculate the

in"iuia"n"-"* 
- 

"o"tt'tc 
i"nt of fr iction 

-(u 
) betueen

the road and tires iir foctea-wheel' and controlled

i.."f"r"tio.,s fot Passenger cars "n9 
trucks are

given as follows' '(the ierodynanic. draq decelera-

tion colnponent, vhlch is not' shorn' is a function of

the vehicle veloclty and 113 fro.ntal area and

,"int,i. i 
""t 

a locxed-wheel atop' the co€fficient

for Passenger care le

u.0.012Ast+v
For truck8 it i6

u.0.0084AS1{v

(2)

(3)

vhere

SNs. Spno expt-0.ool5(l'{D-0'/t7) (v - lo)1'
'i . vei&ltY (nPh) '

t{D ' mean pavenent texture depth (in') (sandPatch

raethod) , and

A . 1 + (5.08!'lD - 0.0080{sv) } - fx/t2ll/21
where x ls tlre tread depth ln L/12 in' (ex-

cePt for tread dePths > 12/32 in' ' I = 12) '
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For a controlled stop, the coefflcient for passeng€r
cars ls

y . (0.2 + 0.0I3{4S\) A BEcar CEcar ( {)

For trucks it is

u . 0.01218 S\ A BEtruck CEtruck

where

BE"", - 0.91r
B4ruck ' BE (truck geonetry, ueight' Ioad dis-

tributlon) determlned for each truck
conflguration,

c%ar - 0.261 + (0.0808 + 0.00543s\r)\r,
vt ' inltial velocity,

A. - value of A evaluated at VI, andvI
CEtruck . 0.62.

The calculation of BD reguires integratlon of the
deceleration function over the appropriate range of
velocity. The results of thie integratlon can be
satlsfactorily approxirnated by uslng an aPproprlate
average deceleratlon to solve for the BD. This
average deceleration, f in Eguation l, is relaled to
the coefficient of frlction and aerodynamlc drag by
the folloying fornula:

f - u (0.?07vI) + caero(o.s) (vr)': (5)

yhere C".ro for pasaeng€r cars is I0-5. The
instantaneous aerodynanic drag is approximately
eguivalent to a deceleratlon of only 0.00t g at 20
mph but lncreaeeg to about 0.064 g at 80 tnph. These
relat.lonshlpa uere used to estltnate 8D (1) and dlf-
fer greetly fron tho8€ 1n the recently publ.lEhad
AASHTO FDllcy (8) .

A poor, vet road with a gradQ ch.nge of 15 p€r-
cent (sN4g . 291 ea8 sclectcd for usc ln lllug-
tratlng UraXing Perfornance for both controlled and
locked-wheel stops. Figure 3 shoss the BD curvea

l7

for this road for various lnlttal, epeeda for ney
tires and for tires that are barety legaI, wlth a
2/32-Ln. !read depth. It rlso shovs th. current
AASIII0 policy values (i) r rhlch cln b. seen to he
very cloac to thosc for r locked{heel stop vlth
barely legll tires. Nev tlres reduce BD by up to I00
ft, shereas controlled stops take up to trlce ae far
as locked-sheel stops. Thes€ reEults nrke it cleer
that the current BD vllues ehould be increased from
2?5 to 360 ft at {0 mph and fron 525 to 1,200 ft at
70 eph if passenger cars uith sorn tlrea are to make
controlled stops on yet rorda uith a t5 percent
grade change.

It ls belicved that thc flndtngs of the BD anely-
sis are of the greatest signiflcance rnong the find-
ings of thls research because they affect the sTD Bo
slgnificantly. one alternatlve to lengthening the
AsD to the reguired Sm at critlcal locatlone le to
irnprove tbe surf.ce skid capability. For example,
increasing the SN4g from 28 to 35 (approxirutely
equlvalent to a road Hith a 39 percent grade change)
vould yleld . controlled-Btop BD of {11 ft rt a
speed of 50 toph on a vet road slth average partirlly
torn tires (8/32-Ln. tread), a value con8istent eith
current AASHTO pollcles. For such tires SN4 0
vaLuee fron 32 to 37 would achieve tteslrable AASIIIo
STD values over the full range of inportant speedg
used ln highsay deslgn.

ROAD ELE!{ETiTTS AND STD

Gradeg, vertical curveg, and horlzontll curveg all
affect BD.

Gradgl

Therc are tuo effects of constant grades (G) on BD.
Lngths are based on plane surveylng practiceB th.c
ignore gradientst the acturl road extent is greater.
on constant gradea the addltional dietance per sta-

2/32 TRTAD, COTiTROLTEO STOP

Ii:I TIRES, COXIROI.'.iD STOP

z/32 lRtAD, LoCKED iiriit 513F

AASH'IO POLiCY

NEI TIRES, LOCKTD HHETL STOP

( s)

\-/

ll ,
t;

:l 

=

ll 4
20 30 40 50 60 70

SPETD (I(PH)

,4'1'
FIGURE 3 Paase nger cer breking dicance on wet, poot rod.
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tion available uith grades of 5 percent ls only 0'I
ft/statlon, whereas for G' 10 Percent the value ls
onfy 0.5 ftlstation. Thls le clearly of no practical
conaequence. The second cffect cotreg fron the change

ln reaistance to mvcGcnt ar the vehlcle clinbe or
descends a constant gradc. Thls effect can be inpor-
tant ehen gradea exceed 3 Percent, and uhen the ln-
crease in BD reconunended earlier ls taken lnto
account, it should be incorporated into the calcula-
tlons.

vertical Curves

vertical curves affect BD ln three ways' In thls re-
search it nas shorn that the true length of a ver-
tlcal curve (L) is greater than its horlzontal pro-
jection by a factor of

( I + A,/100) 1/2 (1)

where A is the absolute value of the elgebraic dif-
ference of grades expressed as a Percentage' Thi3
value is about A/2 P€rcent and therefore gives an

increase ln effective curve length; hence there i3
an ASD of about 3 Percent for A - 5 Percent and 5

percent for A ' l0 Percent.
A vehicle stoPPing on a vertical curve faces a

continuously varying grade' and this can be taken
into account in determining BD' The effect on BD can

be substantial and lles betseen that of the two

grades separately. A relatlon is provided ln an

NCnne report t!) that nakes a calculation of this
value possible.

Finally a vehicle on a vertical curve experlences
a centr iiuqal force thaE reduces lts effective
neight on crest curves and increases it on sags'
Thi; directly affectE the BD because the effective
uei,ght affects the braking force' which in turn af-
fecis the cleceleratlon and hence the BD' It is shown

in an NCflRP report (5) that Yhen a vehicle noves

along a parabolic vertlcal curve, lt follovs a

n".rIy circular Peth sith a radlus approxinately
egual to I00K, vhere R is the ridety used nunber o€

feet along the curve for a I Percent change in
grade. Thls effect changes BD less than I p€tcent
ior epeeda of 50 tnPh or grercer and only 2 P€rcent
at speeds of 30 nph. This srnall' effect can be ig-
nored 1n nost aPPlicationa.

Horizontal Curves

It is yell known lhat the lateral acceleration ex-
perienced on a horizontal curve (fe) decreases the
available deceleration for stopPing (f) ' The avall-
able total friction (f1) 1s related approxinately
to lhe others, and by -using the force equillbriun
relationshiP for horizontal curves and the BD rei'a-
tlonshlP' one obtains

92 - 72 - W2/ (lsR) - el2 , (8)
t

shere e is the superelevation of the curve with ra-
dius R. At hiqh speeds thiE effect can be signlfi-
cant on curves uith minirnum radius designs, !E bas

been recently docur$ented by Neunan (!).
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ln preference to sTD in certaln high-speed applica-
tiona yhere alternatives to stoPplng are clearly
aval lable.

ASD ELEI.IENTS

In thts sectlon the geonetric relationships devel-
oped for the englneer concerned vith ASD lre con-
sldered, uith Partlcular emPhasis on crest vertical
curves and the needed cl'earances for obstacles to
the Iine of slght on horlzontal curves'

Driver Eve Beiqht

A study wag nade of the distribution of drlver eye

hetght for the near-tern populatlon of drlvers and

veh-icles from rhlch a deeired percentile value could
be Belected to serve aa a possible replacenent for
the current AAsBTo pollcy of il2 in' (8) ' Drlver eye

height clearly varlee sith several factors' includ-
lng the vehicle typ€, aeat characteristlcs, and the
gize, position, and Posture of lhe tlriver'

Experlnental neasurenents were beyond the gcop€

of thlB research and an aPProach based on recommen-

dations of D. HanDond of the Ford Motor ComPany Has

used. Thls appro.ch uBes the society of Automotive
Engineers (sAE) eyelllpse data, rjhich.provide ver-
tical dtstances fron the vehlcle seatlng reference
polnt (sqRP) to various populatlon percentllee of
eye treight. In order to deternine the driver eye

heignt, SgRP-to-eyellipse diEtance must.be edded to
It"' sgnr-to-ground di"tut"e, a vehicle-speclfic
chaEacteristic.

Ground-to"sgRP distances were deternined for
alrpst al1 ;tolnestic and foreign Passenger vehlcle
modele sold ln the' Unlted States 1n 1981' Becaula

the tro dl6trlbutions are lPProxinately nornal and

it ls assumed thal driver and vehicle dl8tributions
are independent, the two distributlone vere added as

shosn ln Flgure 4.
Eetitaltes of I99O fleet sales by ueight' a!'

developed by NgrsA (11) nlth the rssumPtion that the

sarne ueighi vehicl'e-uould have the 3alne sgRP-to'
ground frciqht aB the I98l vehicle did, nere then

used. The results rere close enough to the I98l
values thlt no changa u.s nade' Accordlngly' a

.i"ng" ln th. eye he!.git vllue fron 42 tn" vhlch is
too frtgh fot 23 Percent of the vehicles, !o a value
of {0 in., rhlch vlll accorunodate more than 93 per-
cent of the Pag8enger car6' is recontmended'

ob'iect Heiqht

No or19lna1 research sas accomplished on object
height. Ilowever' r good recent sunnary of ground

clelrance data for 6n!11 cara has been provided by

vrood3 (g) . These drta indicrte that 30 Percent of
such velfclcs rdould not clear a 6-ln. obstac!.e. A

4-in. ob8tacle helgbt le required to Provide clear-
ance for aIl these gtnall vetrlclea' Tbe research
report shoea the effects of euch a value on vertlcrl
curve ilesign.

vertlcal Curves

(

(

ssDaffectgvertlcalalignrnentontangentroadways
piscussion :]" T: ,"r'""""t"r":tr;:trr"ffttTt"#'.Ti"o"ut 

tt?rtl:

The reconmended STD dlstances can be conpared wlth th! obstacle ls broken by the road surface for the

those associated irlth decision sient aistaiie (DSD) crest curve and by an overbead structure for the sag

(10). Thie research tends to bring these values curve. After dark, headlanp lrlunination affects ASD

closer together and nay lead policymar"r" lo use DSD on both tlPes of curves' In thls section the crest
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FIGURE.l Cumulative diltribution of eye-SgRP didance, SGRP.
ground distance, rnd ey€ height ebove ground.

vertlcal-curve geonetry and the results of an analy-
8Is of crest and sag vertlcal curves are glven along
yith certrln iEportant !ruck and night vlslon el,e-
nenta.

Figure 5 shoe8 the baeic ASD elenents for crcat
vertictl curvea. Thc AsD ig dlvided into tfo cofipo-
nents. Se 1s thc dl,Btrnce fron the ey€ of the ob-
scrver to the tangent polnt of the llnc of 8l9bt on
the curvel and S0 is thc dlstance fron thc trngent
polnt to the top of the object. The differcnce in
grldes, a . 0.01A, lg here deflned aa t 0.0IGf
0.0lGrt. ths sFrgnetry assutltPtion shovn ln Pigure
5 does not affect the finrl algebralc relationships
deve Ioped.

In the general caae the total sight dlstance can
be expressed and simplified ae follotrs, called the
general slght dlstance fornula:

ASD. L/2 + l00ihc"L,/(Ax) + h6L,/lA(L - x)'l ) (9)

FIGURE 5 Baeic elementr of eight distance on cre6t Yerticd
curvet.

t9

whe re

he - eye heighl (ft) r
ho ' object helght (ft),
A - rbsolute value of the algebraic dlfferencc in

grades (t),
L . curve length (ft), and
* . polnt of tangency of the llne of sight rnea-

eured fron the Point of vertical curvaturc
(vPc).

solutions for alI cases can be obtalned by using
Eguatlon 9 vlth the results glven ln Table 2.

with these relatlonshlPs SD graPhs for crest
vertical curves crn be generated and plocted by com-
puter. Figure 6 shor.e an exanPle of auch an SD graph
Isee also the paper by Neutnan lnd Glennon ql)1.
such graphs can be used to evrluate the variation ln
ASD and to cor0pare the Sm vlth the ASD, the tlE€ a
drlver spende on the curve vlth nlninun ASD avall-
able, and the locatlons on tha crest vertlcal curve
where the ninirauro ASD occurs. Coreuter prograns rere
prepared to generat. the datr and pLot the8e SD

9 r aphs.

Nlght vislbility

The AsD in the case of a Blg vertlcll curve hae bcen
defined by AASHTO ts the. dlstrnce fron the cyc of
the drlver to the Polnt on the rord rherc a bcadlanp
bearn ulth an upeerd dlvergence of I degree fron tha
vehicle lxls strlke8 the rdld surfacc (!). fhc atudy
ehored thrt thls tlodcl ls ugeful on)'y uhen thc ob-
ject to be eeen hag ratrorcflcctlvr ProPertict, bc-
cluEe the headlanp lr.lunlnEtlon above thc v.hlclerB
axls ig too weak for lbc drlvcr to gea !n!t othar ob-
Ject et-these dlstarrcce.

The problern of nlght vlrlblllty on creat vcrtlcal
curvea vas also constdcrd. An obJcct bcyond a cralt
vertical curve that rould bc vlslble undcr daytlne
conditlona is shadorcd by the rold crelt at nlght.
The effect of a typlcal hcadlarnp trountlng bclght on
AsD at night vas analyzcd. D!t! on thc vialblllty of
snall, loe-contraat obj.cts undcr headlalp ll'lurlna-
tlon yith h19h b€ats ulre uad. th18 cff.ct vra cfi-
cludcd to b€ lnportlnt only for epccds of 30 Qh or
leae.

Trucks

Exp€rfunents vere conducted 1n whlch the Performance
of profeeslonal truck drlverg ln stopPlng thelr
vehicleg on uet Pavcnents under various lold condi-
tions Has studied. For locked-eheel stops on Poor,
uet roaala' trucka reguire from 1.20 to 1.22 the Sm
of passenger crr8 for epecdr froE l0 to 70 EPh. For
controlled etope tbe ratlo i8 frot I.39 to l.l?.
wltb typlcal valuca of cyc hctghts for c€nventlonll'
truck and P.ascnger c.r! of 93 tnd l0 ln., lQrFc-
tlvely, and ! 6-ln. obJcct bctghtr calculltlon. lhor
that the regulred truck STD should be lcee than 1.35
tlnes thrt for care 1l truckl 8rc to bc ablc to stoP
elthtn the AsD on crctt vcrtical curvea dcalgncd for
carr. It, crn be concludcd that Chc grcat.r AgD lor
truckr cofip€nsat.s fully for thc dlsadvant.ge tn SID
ln locked-vhae!, stopa. 8oecgcr, tluckB regulra lbout
a 7 percent gre.ter ASD than do Pas8engcr car! for
controlled stoP3.

Eortzontrl curvca

The AsD on horlzontel curvel ls concerncd vlth llncr
of Bight acroaa thc insldc of auch curve. rs Y!11 rB
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TABLE 2 Formulas for Creet Verticd Curvee

C6c
Location of Point of*u'-'-iiloui..t. 

Tangency (x) Suht Dislance Formula'

s< L

S> L

Grade/curve
Curve/curve
Curve / gra de

Grade/curw
So < L Grade/grade

Curve/gade
Grade /grade

0<x<X1
Xy<x<X2
X,<x<L
0<x<X2
X2 < x < X1

X1 < x< L
0< x< L

S = h.L/(ax) + x/1 + t2h6L/al$
5 = 1j;.[7a)% + (]hoLi a)h

S = rltUL/ath + {L - x)rl +hoLlla(L - xrl
S = hcL/(ax) + x/2 + (2hoL/a)ti
S = h:L/(ax) + xtz + (L- xt: + hoL IalL - x)l

S = tit.Llrrh +tL - x,,l + hoL;[alL - x]l
S = h"L/(axt + x/2 + (L - x)i: + hoLi Ia(L - x))

So>L

tx, . (:t'.L/.)%,nd x, = L - (2hql/r)%'

F{ 600
t{
L.l
b.

z
H

500
rrl
Uz
d
F
a
E 4oo

F
(J
H
(/)

3@

CoNTROL 2/32
AVAILAELE

2|tft
2il ft

\..- Pa ramete rs

v . 30 LPll
t . O.35
Ft. 2.5 t.c
 .6X

€y.hclgth '35tt
objacl ttclght ' o 5 tt
curva l.ngth ' 20O lt

-aoo -z(xj
-300

OBSERVER EY E LOCAT i OI'I

VPT

FICURE 6 SD graph for cregt vertical curve'

the location of the eye and obiect' of Partlcular
importance 18 the location of thc crltlcal obstacle
to vlsion, expresacd tyPically a8 the clearance (m)

ai"ng i rtdil atrecllon frora the Path of the

driverrs eye aa ahosn in Ftgurea 7 ald 8' 9{here thla
clearance 1g a naxinun, vhich occurs vhen the STD ls
less than the length of the curve, lil ls uged in tbe

fornulae. Elements that vere conaldered incLude the
changinq vrlues of n near the end of the curve aa

well as the effect of deslgns using sPiral transi-
tion curveg I!.nklng the tangents rith tbe clrcular
portion of the curve.

AASTII! PresentE clearance requirenents for elght
obstructions lnside horl'zontal curves only for the
case uhen Sm < L and both observer lnd object are
on the curve (3). The other cases all reguire lelta
clearance for a-glven SID. Tbis ls of partlcular ln-
Portance if ttre longer sTD values reconmended ln
thia research are used ln Place of current AASETO

poll.cy valuea.

Table 3 9ive6 chord approxination relationships
for determining the naxinuto needed clearance !'t' The

ctord approxlmatlon has 1e36 than 0'5 ft error in M

iot taaii of {oo ft or rcre 
'nd 

18 eastler to use

thln the trlgononetrlc relationshlp comnronly en-

countered.
The caae when StD > L hts not been treated

rnalytically or Bunmarlzed ln current AASETO publi-
catlong. tC rag found tlrat this valu€ of m can be

"*pi.""aa 
as a sitnPle function of M for the case

vhen STD < L. The results are shofln ln Pigure 9'

Figure lO uas prepared as a design."1! t" relate
AsD- l; i ghen sm > i' rt can be ueed to deternine

the crltical value of any Plratneter--n' R' I' or

AsD--rrhen the other three are glven'

when the observer ls on the tangent within a dis-
tance STD or less from tbe Point of curvature (PC) I

there ls also a reguired clearance (tB) on the tan-
e;ii-"..tio". rt varles approxinately as a quadratic

POLTCY 196 ft
rocx 2,/32 187 f t
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FIGURE 8 Obeerver on tengent end ot{cct in the horizontd curve'

TABLE 3 Horizontd C.urre Clearance M (STD < L)

Casc Exact Solution Chord Approximatton

ct

ASD< L
ASD=L
ASD> L

M= nlr -codl./l)l M =(S.TD)2/(8R)
M = RII -coql'/Z)l M = L'l(8R)
M=Rsin(l/2Xan[(l' -lr2l M=L(2STD-Ly(8R)

(

X.
I I

x
R

Notr: t = ccntr..l farc of horitonld aurva; l' = canErl rntra tubtandad by STD.
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CENTTRLINE STATIONS (feet)

FICURE I I Example of needed horizontd curve clearance'

I

fron zero at a Point Sm In advance of the PC to the
fulI M requlred on the curve eben the obaerver
reaches the PC. Exanples of this effect fot STD

valuee found in this reEearch and MSHTO reconunenda-
tionB for a 1,200-ft curve with a design speed of 60
mph are shovn i.n Figure LI.

Spiral Transitlon Curve

A spiral transltion curve reduces the needed n r,hile
the drlver is on the tangent and on th€ sPlrll. Th€
magnitude of ttrle effect vae atudled for typlcal
spirale and 1t urs found that thls decreaee 1n the
needed n-value rould range fron about I to a ft ag
deslgn speeds lncrease fron 50 to 80 rnPh.

Poaltion of Eye and ObJect

current deslgn practlce Places tha cyc lnd obJect on
the centerllne of th€ crltlcll lane of travel. A

sensitivlty analysis shoeed thrt othar rcasonablc
positlons of eye and object have no lnPortrnt cffect
on ASD.
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